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-
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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE..-
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.
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.Re

.
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SF.UUI LANDS. C r. HARRISON. ! S N. T. L.
UE > I -O9J-

MHSIC. . ART ASD LAXGCAGE.

GEORGE F. GELLENBECK. BANJO , MANDO-
lln

-
and guitar teacher. Room 412 Bw BUli.

TeL il m-
WM. . H. SCHMOLLER & CO. . STATE AGENTSfor Ivera 4 Pn L Vo & Sons and Emerecnplanm. Stvinway Parter. Grand ; biz bargain *.

31S McCacuc building : maadolUu b k w cot.-
M7U

.
! l-

DCILDIXG A.VD LOA.V ASSOCLVTIOXS.

SHARES IN MUTCAL L. . t B. ASS'N PATS .
7. S per cent waea 1. i t rean old. always re¬
deemable. 17t4 Faraaa St. Nattlnjer St .

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECtTtE G.X > DInterest on xavlosz. Apply to Omaha L. & B.
A ' . 17 Faraiai. G. M. NalUoger, Sec.

XI-

I1ICYCLES .UVD REPAIRI.G.-

IF

.

YOC WANT TO BIT OR SELL YOCR BI-
crcle.

-
. co to Omaha Bicycle Co. 33

HORSES AVI.NTERED.

HORSES WINTERED ; BEST OF CARE. 367Cnt r st. M S

GOOD SHEDDING ; BEST CARE : . MONTH ;
W. F. Sarder. SHh and LeaveawoRh ; writeSMS Marcy. M-7H N17 *

PLENTY OF FEED. SHEDS AND WATER ;none * cillej for aad leUver d ; ratn. H per
moBta. AJdrtu Dail jr. Creaeent Cltr. Ia.

LOST-
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.
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Lost fi6-

BLOST.

- -
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_ i

CCLTIRE.E-

IjOCCTION

.

MRS. W. DORWARD. S3 jf.
-MS3 Nil-

riMlOLSTERlAG.

-

.

GO TO M. s. WALKLIN FOR RIGHT PRICESon furniture packing and rrpalrinc : mat-
uwfcua.

-
. eoecfa > and atuhiuaa , ill! Cumirctt. Trt UU. 3.1

31KUICAL.I-

'BOK.

.
. WlLaOM'a WUhUJJ-RENOWNKD "AC-llao. -. a ptMltlvv &.iarrt cure and ere re-ttorrr -; da act faB to uy ih tre tnalmwmat aur <Cc vry aerates Itvta M to U a.w. : oo=. aaa b. eatTtnent of iu awrtu ; die.ttooarj' of dU u fr . aMee houn I to U. ro. I to I ji. m. BOMS n. D uSai Mock.-

M77I
.

Jl

sriiooi- |
A CLASS FOK ADVANCE PCPIL3 18 NOWformlnr t Mrsnds , at I p. m.'ticket (ar M !

wef* , O. (rcnt ur.ttl n d. C ! l it J M tUn r fitreei ; always epra. - UJCA NS-

SSEU1.G
f I

IMACIIl.MIS A.TID-

NKW

* '
HOM& HOCEEH. . |J AXU - H'TE'

mac tne oSict, lill MT. at * . Tel , itT
40

3IIORTHA.XD A.tD.-

v.. . c VAN SANTS SCHOOL , ra N. T. LIFE.-

PHIVATK

.

i IN3TW1 'TIOS IX SIHORTII ANf HT-

nLOCUTIO.X. .

, ELLA DAY. R. s. JRD FLOOR. SB-

3i.v < WORK lonnKit.-

J.

.

. P. HBALT. 1 B CL.VRK STREET-

.PAWNBROKERS.

.

.

f H. MAROWITZ LOANS MONET. 411 N. M T.

SUES & CO. .
PATEXT SOLICITORS ,
Bee Bulldinc.Omnhs. . Nebr
Advice and 1'i-ent Boole

FREE ,

For Reliable Political News
And to keep informed
Of the progress of the
Presidential campaign
You must
Read The Bee
Every day.

lovtl Ilru .

PILLS
l Only Cra > t K

6 U tf kJ Loot Orusuu-

.DR.

.

. S. 3. COLLINS
antidote. Aa. . Exp. lime. . Cnlcaco

NOTICE OF THE SITTING OF THE CITT-
COL'XCIL A3 A BOARD OF EQUALI-
ZATION.

¬

.

To the owners of the lots, parts of lots and
real estate abunlnp on or adja <*nt * °
the streets. ai. rs or avenues herein
named or situated In whole or ta part
within any of the districts herein specif-
ied.

¬

.
You and each of you are hereby notified

that the city council of the city of Omaha
will 5lt aa a Board of Equalization. In
committee room "A. " In the city hall.-
Omaha.

.
. Neb. , on Friday , the Sd day of-

Octobor. . l-j. from 9 o'clock a. m. to-
o'cJcck.. p. m. . for the purpose f consider-
ing

¬

and equalizing the proposed levy of
special taxes and assessments aa shown
by "Proposed Plans of Assewment" now
on flliIn the ortic* of the city clerk, and
correcting any errors therein , and of hear-
ing

¬

all complaint* that the owners of prop-
erty

¬

M to b a #esecd and taxed may make ,
said special taxes and aseeM < cnent3 pro-
posed

¬
to be levied beln ? necessary to cover

the cost of the svenl Improvements duly
authorized to be made and now completed,
as follows :

To cover the one-half cost of eradins-
17th street , from Vlnton street to Castellar-
5tre t , amounting to th- sum of KA5IT.
which said sum It la proposed by report
duly adopted by the city council lo asseaa-
on both sides of 17th street , from Vlnton
street to Castellar street , pro rata per foot
frontace. according to the usual scaling
hack process. In depth from the street , as
follows :

On the west side to the center of the
block :

On the eaat side , in Morrison's addition ,
to the first alter : IB Improvement Associa-
tion

¬

addition , 1C feet : the foot fronbtfee on
lot I. Morrison'* addition , to Ixj SK) feet.Rate per foot. JO.X4-

.To
.

cover the one-half cost of gradingthe.
alley north of Dodie street from thavenue to th street , in block X Crescentpark , amounting to the sum of JUili.which said sum It la proposed , by report
duly adopted by the city council , to aaoeea-
on both side ;) of Mid alley , according to
the usual scallnir back process, in depth
from the alley as follow * :

On the north side to the center of block-
On

;-

the south side the depth or one lot.
Rate per foot. W.lSsX-
To cover the cost of permanent sidewalks ,

laid by John Grant , contractor , aa per esti-
mate

¬

of August 4th. 1$9 , tnciudin? cost ofinspection , amounting to the sum of JH7J8.
which said sum It la proposed by report of
the city council duly adopted to aa s3 adfollows :

On lot 5, block . city J14S 55
On lot 5. block 3C. city _ , 1 * JC
On lot 1. Hall Place a
On lotr Hall Place M
On lot ra, Horbach's 1st add ; SS IIOn lot X block i Paddock Place SOn lot 4. block 3. PaddocK Place , . 47 74
On lot 14. block 1. Wood's Place 4C 30
On lot 13. block L Wood's Place 4651On lot 16, bloUc 1, Wood's Place a 0 (
On west IK feet of tax lot 14 , sec, W,

T. 15. R. IS 3:On e st 12! feet of tax lot 13. sec. 19.
T. IS. R. 13 l 43To cover the cost of p rmac nt sWevalkslaid by John Grunt, contractor , as per esti ¬

mate of September 1st. 1SS. including cotof inspecUon , amounting to the sum ofKS3t. which sold sum It Is proposed byreport of th* city councfl , duly adopted , toassess aa follows :
On lots , block li city J138 07
On lot 11. block li Shlnn'a add Si 17
On lot 12. block li Shinn's add 115 10

posed by report of the city council dulyadopted to assess pro rata on the realestate In said district , and bging the realestate on both sides of Elm street fromlist street to 3rd reet , to a depth of 17Vfe-t. Rate per front foot. SO.T915& .

To cover the cost c * turning off water atcorporation cock on the north-wast cornerof Sth and Mason streets , amounting to thesum of JTS:9. aa shown by bills of GrahamPark and the American Water Works com ¬pany , duly approved by the Board of PublicWorks , which said aum It Li proposed byreport of tbe city council duty adapted toassess on lot 30. Heed' Second Addition.To covpr the cost of abating nuisance onLot 9. Block C. Prospect Place , under Medirection of the Boara of Hcati , ihe sam *consisting of removing nlsht soil from saidpremises by .U McDonald , contractor ,amounting to the sum of iS.l? which saidsum it Is proposed by report of the citycouncil duly adopted to assess on sold Lot9, block C. Prospect Place.
To cover the coat of nhaMns nulsnr.eeunder direction of the Board of Health ,consisting of cleaning vault at No. ISISNicholas street , by A, McDonald , con ¬

tractor, amounting to the sum of J558.
which said aura it is proposed by report ofthe city council duly adopted to assess on
the w t U feet of the east 41 feet of lot
6. block le . city.-

To
.

cover cos : of abating nuisance underdirection of the Board of Health , conrtatlntf
of cleaning vault at Xo. 1C1 South 3thstreet, by A. McDonald , contractor , amount.-
In

.
? to the aum of O.M. cratch said aum itIs proposed by report of the city councilduly adopted to assess on lot M. Burr Oak.The "usual scaling back process" to

which reference la made In this notice Is-
as follows : One-third of such pro ratacost upon the one-tilth part of the whole
amount of ground to be assessed , flrstabutting upon the street line along saidImprovements. One-flfth part of such pro
rata cant upon the second one-sixth part ofthe whole amount of ground adjoining
thereto. . One-ilxtn part of such pro ratacost upon the third one-sixth part of thewhole amount of said ground next adjacent ;
and three-tenths of saw pro rata cott upon
the n-ljacent or remaining one-half of thewhoia of >ald ground.

You ara further notified that sold "Pro¬
posed Plans of Assessment" are now sub ¬ject to the Inspection ami examination ofany of the owners of said loU. parta oflots or pieces of real estate , or th* iw pec-
tlor.

- .or lamination of any other person '
Interested In said proposed a seMmenU. at'the otHce of saM rtty Crk.! . and that by a ,report of a committee of tuid c< ty council t'duly adopted It in proposed Uwt unles* forgood and sutSrtent ean* it fa otherwise |

't'ordered and determined , that the cost ofsaid improvements respectively be assessed iI
on the Mvent ! lot * , pans of lots and pieces '
of real estate as shown by saki proposedplans of assessment.

You and each of you are hereby notified toapp ar before raid Board of Equalization.
at the time and place above sp clHed tomake any complaint , statement or objec¬
tion you desire concerning any of said
proposed levtos and amaeamonta of special

BEECHBR HIGBY. City Clerk.
Omaha. Nebraska. October ttut. 13-

KOctltdTtm
Wanted For C S. army , able-bodied , un-

married men. between ages of 11 and 39,
"jtizena of .he Cnit d States , of good char-

t r and temperate habits , who ran speak.
read a d write Ensitoh. For In'orroatlonapply preferably by latter to Recruiting1-
OBVer. . F-rt Croot. Ecllevrie. Neb.

ANELEGANT; BUTTON FREE

with each package of-

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE

COLLECTION OF BUTTONS
WITHOUT COST ,

South Omaha News.
. j=. iiUSfiz rVf-3r

There is an ordinance Setore tie city coun-
cil

¬

which provides that ihe office of milk
inspector be made a salaried one and that
the salary be lied at JT9 per month. When
lie ordinance creating tbe office of milk
inspector was pised .It provided that the
office be selfiustalalng and that fees be
paid for the laapectlon ot dairies and the
testing of samples of mflk. It was thought
at the time that the'revenue of the office
would be about $70 a couth , aad thus would
pay an energetic hie whole
time anil attention UTtSe work laid out. The
revenue has fallen considerably beloor tain-
sum. . Mayor Ensar is-ki iaror of placing
tie inspector oa the salary roll provided he-
ta made a special policeman aad looks after
lleesse matters as well-

.ORDIXA.CE

.

.MUST 11C IMS S ED ACAI.Y.

Another Hltrli In t ! - Iwnnanee uf tlic-
Renevrol Homl *.

A special meeting of the city council waa
held last night for the purpose of amending
the'renewal bond ordinance. The city at-
torney

¬

stated that the amendments to the
bond ordinance were made at a special meet-
Ins , when all members were not present.
For that reason the wiole ordinance win
hare to be passed again when ail members
are present. It 1* also desired to change
the title of tbe bonds from renewal to fund-
in'

-
; bo-ids. Member Bennett Is in tbe east

and another meeting for the purpose of tak-
ing

¬

up this matter will be held when ti re-
turns.

¬

.
After adjournment the mayor and councll-

jne
-

proceeded to Twenty-seventh and X
streets and pulled tbe fire alarm bos In
order to test the new Ran ? in fire hall No.
1. The time of arrival was taken with a
stop watch. Hose company No. 1 pulled up-
at tbe box In one minute and fifty-five sec-
onds

¬

after tbe button had "been pushed. Chief
Holland followed In two minutes and forty-
elght

-
seconds and No. 2 base company had

a stream of water on la four minutes and
ten seconds. Tbe oaclals appeared pleased
citb tbe performance of tbe department-

.Mnitter

.

IMumhi-r-H Object.
The proposition as submitted to the coun-

cil
¬

Monday night to add the Inspection of
plumbing and gasflttlng to tae duties cf the
building inspector Is cot looked upon with
favor In some circles. Robert Parks , the
present Incumbent of the buidlog! Inspector's-
oQce. . is In the plumbing business himself.
City Attorney Montgomery has been In-

structed
¬

to prepare an amendment to the or-
dinance

¬

creating the o3ce cf building In-

spector
¬

, aad the matter will come up in
regular form at net Monday night's meet-
ing

¬

of the council. Tbe mayor eaid jr-ster
day that he would not be In favor of mak-
ing

¬

tbe office a salaried one. neither is he in
favor of making the charse suggested un-
less

¬

It can be shown that the citizens want
a plumbing Inspector , and one la needed to
properly protect tbe eanitary condition of
the city.

Ryan WnnM to Hftnln the LIchf.-
An

.
attempt U to be made by tbe council

to remove a couple of electric street lights
n tbe Third ward to a more thickly settled

portion ot tbe city. One light In particulars ,

bat seems to worry one or two members
of the council is the one out near John J-
.Ryan's

.
residence , which was placed there

when Mr. Rvsn was In tbe council. It li
understood that a strccse2ort will be made

y Ryan and bis frienfU to keep tbe light
where It ia and a lively yae Is anticipated.-
Tbe

.

electric light eoinpaay will move llgbta
now for just what It costs for wire , poles
and labor. This arrangement was arrived
at sonic time ago and is entirely satisfactory
to tbe city offlclalj. *

rirorznnlilnc the Ron'rd of Cbarltlr * .
Now that winter Is coming on there Is

some talk of recoenizins"tbe South Omaba-
Joard of Charities. pa {* winter tbls asso-

ciation
¬

did much to rslier ? suffering among
tbe poor people. The work was managed
in a systematic manner Tsad every applica-
tion

¬

for aid was examined before food or
coal was furnished. MJJ-OI ; Ensor was at tbe
bead of tbe board last winter and it Is ex-
pected

¬

that be will occupy tbe same posi-
tion

¬
again this year , "f-

SnluonM Wltlinu'V'a Lici-n c-

.Tbe
.

attention of tb'council bas been
called to tbe fact that three saloons In tbe
city are being run without a license. This
occurs where tbe person who took out a
license May 1 baa fold out his business and
tbe license bas not been transferred , neither
bas a sew bond tor the present proprietor
been fllaJ. Such saloon keepers must flx-
up a bond durlru tbU week and present it-
to tbe council next Monday Bight.

Mayor Pardonn Wllllutu Huclicn.
Yesterday Mayor Enssr pardoned WUHam

Hughes * ho was sentenced to thirty day *

la tbe county jail a fe <r days ago for bia ;

drunk and dlMrderly aad resisting an oQ-
car. . Chief Breaaan objected strongly ta
Hushes being released. Tbe parents ot tbe
young man promised fanbfully to send him
away and upon tbe strength of this state-
ment

¬

tbe mayor signed tbe pardon-

.Mniilc

.

City i; i li.-
Tbe

.
rase of Sadie Moor ? who ia charge

w"h frequenung wine rooms , w'l t heard
tbU afercooa by tbe police Judz ? Th *

waa released on ball yesterday afters-
o&o.

-
.

The poKce force will give Its anaual ball
on Thursday evening.-

J.
.

. Laycock ot Cbeyenae. Wyo. , waa a Tts-
Itor

-
In the city yesterday.-

Bora
.

to Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Smith. Eigh-
teenth

¬

and Monroe atreets. a daughter.
|| A E. Romberp of Scribcer waa here yea-
terdiy

-
j' looking after his property Interests.-

L.

.
; . G. Reece ot Smith Center. Kan. , was

at the yards yesterday with dree can of-
hogs. . He saya tie corn crop In his coun-
try

¬

will average seventy to eigbty bushels
to the acre.

The Pastor's Aid Society ot the First
Presbyterian church wlH meet at the foe-
tmre

-
room of the church this evening. Men-

bars are requested to be on hand reedy to
make a report.

Tie StocK Yarta company. IB order to
further fteitUat * the bandtlng C the Urge
feeder business being done now. faa* Just
tabbed another brassing alley ia tae cor-
ner

¬

of dlvlsloo C.
The Presbyterian Lrdlet' Aid soefety will

meet this afternoon with Mrs. J. C. Cartey.-
A

.
new fire alarm , gong- was placed in 3re

kail No. 1 yesterday aftemocn and replaced
toe old wcra out Interstate gong , weld
has been In service far a number of years.-
TM

.
aew appliance ia the latest Improved

Oamewtil gorrs and cost Ji:5.-

A'

.

. 31. C. A. ITS FRIEXD3-

.Larcr
.

A'ntubrr Prencnt nt It FIr t
Public Reception nf tilt* Season.-

Aa
.

la usual. wlHtn the Youns Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association announces that It will en-

tertain
¬

its friends , the general public, its
rooms were crowded last night. On the
main COOT coSt-e and wafers were served
from taitlly decorated tables by a number
of young ladies. The galleries surrounding
the gyEunuima held a throne interfiled in-
th acrobatic cocTorationa of the lithe ath-
letes

¬

on the Boor below. In the auditories :
a "standing room only" audience ptid care-
ful

¬

attention to the speakers , who presented
the advantages to be gained from affiliation
with the association and encored the dlver-
tisetneDU

-
interpolated between speeches.

The program was opened by a selection
by the' Young Men's Christian association
sand , followed by a cornet solo from Arthur
Goff. which was higblv appreciated. J. M-

.Glllan
.

talked briefly of the general work of-
t&4 association. J. W. Battln set forth lu-
cidly

11

the splendid facilities afforded men
and boys for physical improvement by the
gymnasium and baths. A pretty billad well
rendered by Miss Lanherk pleased the
listeners. The benefit * resultant from an
educational course were shown by Superin-
tendent

¬

of Schools Pearae and a further ez-
pocftioo

-
of tha uplifting methods of tbe or-

ganization
¬

by Secretary Willis ended the
evening's program.

ARE YOC LOW-SPIRITED f-

Hur.fonr * Aol <! I'lin
Worry te worza than work makes a man

stck quicker. Worry comes largely from
nervousness. Hereford's Acid Phosphate
clears the brain and strengthens tae nerves.

FORECAST OP TODAY'S WEATHER.-

WlndN

.

AVI1I Vrrr Hounil to the South
and It Will Crow Warmer.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 9 The forecast for
Wednesday IB :

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair : slightly
warmer ; winds shifting to couth.

For Iowa Fair ; warmer ; south to w-
windfl. .

For South Dakota Fair and warmer ;
southerly winds.

For Wyoming Fair ; warmer in* easternportion ; west wlnda.
For MonUna Fair ; warmer in east rnportion : west winds.
For Missouri Fair ; light , variable winds.

Local Rrcnnl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.OMAHA. Oct.Omaha record of t m-peraturo -

and rainfall compared with thecorresponding day of the put three yea-
rslt

i :
UK. ISM. UMLMaximum temperature. . . M 61 ffl To

Minimum temperature. . . =6 49 e 4*Average temperature 33 a iz KRainfall 03 .64 . !C MCondition of temperature and precipita ¬tion at Omaha for the day and since March2. l&n :

Normal temperature for the day nDeficiency for th* day uAccumulated excewi since March 1. .Normal precipitation for tbe day. . Of inchDeficiency for the day fit inch
i

Total precipitation since Mar. 1.3 .aincbc
j

*Ezcesa since March 1 t.ttincheeDcdclency for cor. period. UK. . . . InchesDeficiency forcer , period , 1 ( . . .U.W inchesReport * from aintlonn ut S p. Mi.

STATIONS AXD STATE OP '
WEATHER. - ? f *

p rt-

Xrth Ita-
S h Lake

.
CUr.-

St.

.
Iluran.

. Paul , cloudy
Dt > raw-t. clrar-
K BMLI rtiy. clear
HelMW t rt-

mar- it ' : i 'ir-
i n 3T-

n r-ar * f

IA WELSH L<JC J rrnrast Ont

JIAXDERSOX TALKS POLITICS

EM SdfeWe fn n All Seedwa-

af UM Owstrj.M-

R.

.

. BRYAN NO LONGER IN THE FIGHT

< : nln Mntle for MrKlnlry nnil MncColl-
rVrhrnnlCn Oat <if the

l.Nt of Dnulitful-
Stntr . 4

MacHtonoa at this city s ya that
the campaign a* tee ftea ta

corretpoadcac* wltm coawerratlv * f4sj s of
ti* preskte Ual sltvatloss and. within the
pat two fey* a* bs received cam frotn
taC eorrwpondasKs of sach Jovraals M tfe

Philadelphia Ledger , tile Xew York Trlbww-
aad tbe Washington Star. Ttoy were ta
Omaha after aa Investigation ot the politi-
cal

¬

outlook ta nearly ail tae states
aad sooth of Nebrwka.

Asked his opinion remrdlag MclClntey's
chancec for election at this point at tte cam ¬

paign. General Mmxferson yesterday swrnl-
ag.

-

. sllvdlii* to the calls of UMW special cor-
respondent

-

! . saM : "I eoasiiter UMM men
shrewd and careful obserrrrs of the -

atloo. Ta y :v w sent ot with Instruc-
tions

¬

to main * reliable reports. Their uni-
form

¬

testimony u that Illinois. Ohio. Wla-
contla

-
aad Iowa irlli go I or McKlniey by

tremendous majorities Fivther. that Min ¬

nesota. Indiana and Michigan ar no looffcr
doubtful , bat awy be relied npoa to eaat
their electoral rotes for McKlafey. They
are especially enthusiastic OTT the eondl-
tloa

-
of affairs la Kentucky. u> which state

they devoted cowtderaM * attmtlon. Th T
said that there was ao question whatever
but that we would carry that stit *.

Judr-.o ; from their reports It is not o -
llkely |M> that some very unpleasant re-
sjlts

-
tor Mr Bryan wlU come from certain

parts of the sooth , which section ot the
country Vs by no means cerula far either
Bryan and Scwall. ;r Bryan and Watson.-
Fiortdt.

.

. Alabama. LouUlana and Texas are
lirhtins jrroun*! . On the tesaea presented
by Mr. Bryan th chances are good that
She >olld south will be broken. "

Regarding Nebraska. General Mandermn
said : "I have received letters of recent date
trod all parts of the state. They *bow a
constantly ?alntn ? rote for McKloley and
MacColL The state of Nebraska can well
be taken out of the doubtful eolnms and
placed with tu eastern neighbors. "

MIXE OWMJR * FOOT THE DILLS.

Don en Mnko Some ni cnrrrte i WMle-
In lhVptt. .

Dr. William Shaw Bowen of the New York
World , well known to Ooaha newspaper
readers through his Cuban ccrrespondeace.-
is

.

Quartered at the Pajrton. Dr. Bo n U
returning from a trip through the weatem
states , during which he obtained the com-

plete
¬

detail* of the manner la which the
silver mine owners had raised an Immense
fund to be asto assist in effecting Bryan's-
election. . The result ot hie researches , to-
gether

¬

with a complete liat of the amounta-
asseMd aralnet each of the bis; mining
proprietors. ha* already b a published In-

most of the large paper * of the country.-
Dr.

.
. Boven says that while the electoral I

votes of Colorado. Montana aad CUh will
undoubtedly be cast for Bryan , the free stl-
Ter

-
sentiment is far from being unanimous.-

Kren
.

in Colorado. XcKinley has many active
supporters and tay expert to poll fully
14.000 vote * for the sound money rtekK-
But *TfrT form of Intimidation la called
Into service to coerce the voter* la to the
Bryan ranks. Even serial mtrac'.TO la the
price wMeh a man araat pay in Deaver for
darina; to advocate sound money principle *.

"Wyoming. " saya Dr. "Bowen. "will jrtre-
McKiBl y a majority. Senatar Warren h-

bete makiac a TU nwu campaign aad the
situation JoatKes the- prediction that UH
republican ttekrl wtt: wta. If the campaign
of educatioa coirid be continued for a few
mont loser. some of the sxates that are
BOW undoubtedly la th< sliver eoluaen would

repubHran. "

FIRSTnocxn I.OST nvLST.XDT. .

ConnrjJciljre IleltlHe Cntmot fo le-
hlml

-
( hi* Rptnrii Z

The Alatadt cas traa ta> 2 up ajjala yes-
terday

¬

morning; aad as Jndgv Bax-
ter

¬

WTC rendering hts decteloe. in
which he took the poaiUoa that he couM
not go back of UM face of the certificate
flled with the county clerk and Ictimatlnt ;
that his decision would be ajaiMt the com ¬

plainant. Altstadt's attorney a kc-d for a
dUmiusl without prejudte* . end tbU waa
done , thereby ending the caae far the time
beiai ? .

Cockrell. 0 e other candidate noxlaated
by tbe republican eravention. Moe iiy tiled
with the county clerk a certlfld copy of-
certalB prareedlns; * had by Use executive
committee of the county republican central
committee , sbowlss tha : the committee had
proceeded on the theory that the action of
the county clerk ID deciding that tile certifi-
cate

¬

Bled with him was void because it con-
Uloed

-
tbe names of two candidate* for onr

vacancy , bad created a vacancy aad the
committee aad procfed d to name a nun to
911 the vacancy , aiming CoekrHl for that
position-

.Altxiadt'a
.

attorney sow ssy* that he willI
file with the cauaty clrk i protest against
the placing of CockreH'a sa.-ne on ta bal ¬

lot and will offer proof that the cocaty
coav nlon did not authorize the central
committee to fill vacancies. If the clerk
decides against the protest the attorney
says he will take an appeal to the county
court.-

MHHCEIL
.

HEMAI.VS IX W.VSill.VGTO.V

Will Xnt Leave no I lie of SIoU We-
to TuUr L' { > Politic * .

John LJtenser , supervising architect of
the new gcvvmicent building , returned from
Washinctos Monday ni bt. While there he-

met Congressman Mercer and found his bus-
ily engaged 'n preparing a. bill , looking to tid
securing of another JlOfl.00" appropriatioo
for the- completion of the Omaha public
building. .TbU bill will b* Introduced at-
tbe opening of the session , aad Mr. Mercer
Is hopeful of Its paetagfe before adjourn-
ment

¬

Mr. Mercer told Mr. Lstenaer that
the plans for the South Omaha p'nbli: build-
Ing

-
would b commenced immediately after

election , and tils statement was corrobo-
rated

¬

by th * officials cf tbe Treasury depart-
ment

¬

, where they will be prepared.-
Mr.

.
. Later *r sajrc that Mr. Mercer la de-

voting
¬

considerable of his time U crpocitlan
matters In the wiy of preparing the docu-
ments

¬

that will aid him IB havens thegovernment appropriation arzltehle at tbeearliest possible moment.-
Mr.

.
. Lateiser brinsj back the Information

that Mr. Mercer wlU not be In Omaka totake part in the political campaign. H
says that Mrs. Mcreer ia still very low with
typhoid fever , and that the critical paint
will not b* reached for sura * day yet. Tbepbyalclaasf attendance. Mr. Ltc.ns r *aya
are very doubUul about tbe woman' * re ¬

covery-

.iolaa
.

( HacU no. the
There hi some potsibnuy that Cidet Tay ¬

lor may yet be as independent caadUla'-
for the council from the Eighth ward. The
easdldaies all signed a written txroemen.
before the primaries that th* mia who wn*an that occasion should have tie 4eW to
blroaelf. Taylor wsc brat n by T. S.
Crocker , but nine* toes he his called sev-
eral

¬

s cret meetings of hie supporters and is
now said to be cirrulatliuc a petition for
the purpose of finding out how much sup¬
port he can Ret If be concludes to run. Up
to date the returns have n M been encour-
aging.

¬

.
_

Mali * II u MulCJnlpr
This evening th ScaadinavUa Touag

Woaea'a Christiaa assocUtJen will b kl a-

McKlnley festival is the Youag Meit't Chris-
tian association bill. Aa fzrcltant pro-
grim of music as4 speecne * has beea ar-
ranged for the atfalr Ajcoeg the apeaVien
will be Rev. P. J. Seward a 4 Rev. Torkh ) .

After the program goo'i MrKinley roffee
cad refreshments will be s * rve i.

fur Slrlvlnlr j%
E. B. Penney of Lexlngtun ti a Ite . .' |

and w U remain unta ne"ion. J H Jla11

Cell Is exacted today end to " ! l a'-o f

reiai > n In 'ha county until th caai.nal i u J

! erw. Mr. Pvnay Mys that tkew H BO
h w a y raM aM hmbt but that N -
hraafca w | jrlv a Majority R >r the repub¬
lican ticket. "The ftrtt win be in Douslan
county for the next two weeks , and if thiscnnty gives MacColl the support which he

entitled to receive bis election h assured. "

'
AMUSEMENTS.

For three abchls at the CrelKhtoa. com-

mencing
¬

Thursday nitat.The <Hy Parta-
taM"

-
will be prwmteH for Ike trst tlm-

la Uta city.-

H
.

ta MM to b a rattling eaowdy. writ-
ten

¬

OB farcical llws. and to com* ehM r to
the Preach brand of vaBdevIHe than any

| pUy tntaavtaated M thta 14* of ta* At-

Uattr.
-

, . Tk* piece niB for JM nhchta at
'!
'

Haqrt's theater. Xew York , erowtfau ; that
' boo ** all the tla * . and ISM met with woo-

derfal
-

favor In every city to which It kas
been prevented.-

TH

.

last two performance * of "Dirkeat-
RuMU" will be liven at Bard's today. At
the "bargain day" manner this afternoon ,

the tow and uniform price of seat* all over
the home should attract a large audlwn.-e.
Tonight closes the engagement.

Trilby. " as presented by A. M. Palmer'a
company , whlca haa bat recently com-
pleted

¬

a tour of the world , will be een
attain next wed ; at the CreUrhton. opening
a two-night encasement with a matinee Sun ¬

day. October IS. This interesting story ,
which the cratus of the lamented DuMaurWr
bad provided has lest none of Its charm
apparently , as each perfoniMncr la MM to-
be attended by audlmna equally enthnsl-

tic with those which viewed the play
tarlar the *rst season of Its succeoe. The
cast te aeaounced as twin * m ma ay respects
the same as when this compa ay was )wt
seen at the CreightoB-

.Fer

.

cota 4l M nave achieved the wonder-
ful

¬

succeM of "Charley's Aunt. " Th play
t* a comedy fare of the (uaatest type , and
the fun hinges on the assumption of woman's

the* by A college undergraduate. The
principal members of laU .wieon'x company
have IM-CB retained and the ct mad ?trrngtr bv the addition of a clever lot of-
artisu "Auntie" opens a three nights *

engagement at the Boyd with a matinee
Sunday neiL This is the only company
playing "Charley's Anct" this sa jn. sn I

It has never been pre enle<i In Omaha at
the aew reduced regulnr pri >x that Boyd'i
has Ju t laaagurated for the

Caasry sad Lederer of the Xew York
C lao. wbo are directing the current tour
cf Lillian Raswll. will present her here at
the Cretthton. October :T and ! . She comes
with an entirely new production , aad wl h
what U announced as the largest and moil
meritorious orgaBhtatlon she has ever beta
tdcntlflrd with.

Miss RuueU's new role la Mid to at her
admirably. Tbe opera is called , oat of
compliment to Use star. "An American
Beauty. " It Is la three acts , bat it te said
to be no more like tbe crthodcx comic opera
than a melodrama is like a. farce comedy.
Hugh Morton , the co-author of several great
Casino ncreaaes , wrote the book , aad-
Bustace Kerker the music. It Is said the
stage setting * are marvels of beauty , and
that tip dresses of the chorus , some ninety
In number, are plcturewpx' la the extreme.-
Tbe

.
orchestra la segmented by i number ot

musicians from the Casino , under the
of Mr. Paul Stetndorff.

RBTTIM ; IIRADY FOR Tint WIVTRR-

.Mrret

.

Cnr Cnniitnny Abandons theIdfit of fitiBir Kl.Tlrl.Ilrr.lrro. .
The street railway eampaay is busy pre-

aartag
-

for later at the present time. The
open cars have all been catted la and stored
away and staves are being placed ia the
closed car* as ripl.lly as possible. There
bad be n some talk of aabsUtixtBg electric-
ity

¬

la pica * ot stavps for heating pur-
posna

-
, hut thtk Wen has heen abaadroted fcr

several reucas. 3rirfei ! heaters are at
present la tbe experimental stage aad there
are none which are to be relied upon in
all eawgeacl **. Heaters under the
If at sattctrat power to keep the ears warm
ia eold weather , mske It extremely uncom ¬

fortable for the luckless passengers nho ->
kanoea to get located Immediately over the
heaters. General Manager W. A. Smith ''
aad 3upri9' ient Tucker are at prez st *
la St. Louis , attending the annual e n-

vrntior.
-

of street railway officials , and it la
expected tint the question of electrical heat-
leg will receive considerable attention dur-
ing

¬

the session.-
It

.
ia the Intention of th company ta

build a considerable number of aew cars In
the local stops this winter. The new
cars for the most par; wBI be rather a re-
building

¬

of sam of the old ones. These
will be lengthened out to about the capacity
of the new ones oa the Hanaemn park line
ami sotco of them will he even larger.
They will not. any of them , reach the
dimensions of thcs on the bridge line , for
It has been demonstrated that wltb extra
long ears It consumes too much time forpaseeager* to disembark , where frequent
atops are made aa ia the eas* with a line
ninclag altogether In thickly populated
portions of a city.

DEBT St'OAR IXDt'STIlY U13CC3SED.

Siitijeot Til km tp by thr Oninlin Coni-
iniTcl.nl

-
Clnlj.

The principal subject of dtecuasion at yes-
terday

¬

aurnoon' meeting of the C cimer-
clal

-
club'c executive committee wag the de-

velopment
¬

of the sugar industry In Nebraska.
Secretary Kolajrs of the Manufacturers' ir.d
Consumers association asd Commissioner
Ctt of tbe Commercial club made reports
cf a recent trip to Lehl. Tub. where they
thoroughly Investigated the manufacture of
beet sugar. The committee resolved to cava
the reports placed on file. AH the avaliaVe
Information on this subject ii hetag obtains 1
by the committee. It ia expected tbat a
meeting of tie farmers of DougUmaty
will be called , when the Investigations are
complete' '! , aad tbe facts developed laid be¬
fore them. It U certain that gocd sugar
beeu caa b* grown la this county , and thata factory can be operated more cheaply in
Omaha than at either Norfolk. Neb. , or Ltbi.
Utah.-

On
.
motloB of J. B. Hayaes the commit t-o

placed itself en record as endorsing tUa
policy of giving state bouatlea to the manu-
factnrer

-
of.bet sugar , and emphatically

ojpoied to any eft'V'1 towari the repeal of
the prestnt law cf NVbrsEha on this inmrr.-

Fre
.

l U Harrid was unan.mou-ljr circled Iimember-

ship.m

.

TO mt m.
The MeJhod of a Great Treati-

nenr.
-

.

mucii crniiu iii.liHTOR aviiiY-
THI.n KLSU I'AII.K-

D.e

.

M an had enough , bat wJ. _nun to aluwljr atu away with MTVOU * wnk-tht
-

thsa tke otoft wtm juln. Hun u oo Itri unia UM mcnul urrmii oar or cucliur -n iaahnmt Uupur ibl . kiW uoexr w-u a Mnla aum
*** Karaclf maModbU (or what Uwr eoKjryuan lit* riur rolU I aoIomnl *n tnatrxuMed wa "1 fwxnel WMfciMa *. uantl It waa a-
iue< u n ricr! b* I a4 act better UlM u dunana iHa cod an k! traublM. lm |cJ laH nilaa <xim tw kta a4d m iii-ot u eurablBallasi af nMdu-iiw > Uut : .ut

.
! wmw , i MPtatnl yaru to naturalsice and <-IC r. ud he now Oebres tlwt anyman wio will iak * uUvuMi ; to tnJ M nauMaad nidr f* u y )ia >- tka awUwd of thto woo-erlul -: r* nw al lrn. ; , wtuu 1 My trtr. Imatn a' uluiirly n.UtiMH cart. bfum I w ntt < rr wmkoncj mua to et tl>* baxtft ut my

aiH a phllasitln> - lM. aur 4o I a * asan vatlituiut. tat UMT are ibMuand * f rats
> .cr ii otic Wi-uiil b ' urtj at biu * cnukl L-tft

- >- ta a rtmoily i t OB that eurrd aim.I-j ,n try to MuJy out bow 1 afford pay Ui
f* * i.t , iKf iiitnui IWLOMO i" mail lit * tnfor-ii K.M I jt i t i f r iht r iu Jy anj i"ra tHal" ' fc" '"* " "' 'is "i ' t'.at. altn uchH.ey < ifn as > x'torf r it ir< ta tur-

rft
-' . . ' ' "ii'i rr.f - a fTK of t * i>- t- ' , cf _

- i T , iii S'afrr.
i. 'I tma. . ft ui m. aliJ * ilnl


